Beach Volleyball Match Results
UAB vs Austin Peay
4/7/2017 at Joelton, Tenn.
(Nashville, Beach)

UAB 5, Austin Peay 0

1. Avel Logoleo/Katarina Jovicic (UAB) def. Christina White/Ginny Gerig (APSU) 21-9, 21-16
2. Erika Zembyla/Avery Hoven (UAB) def. Kristen Stucker/Kaylee Taff (APSU) 16-21, 21-10, 15-6
4. Gabbi Moreno/Haley Jared (UAB) def. Allie O'Reilly/Cecily Gable (APSU) 21-10, 21-16
5. Rachel Evans/Kalah Jones (UAB) def. Alexandria Thornton/Logan Carger (APSU) 21-12, 23-21, 15-7

Ext. Morgan Smith/Brittany Munro (UAB) def. Ashley Slay/April Adams (APSU) 21-11, 14-21, 15-12

Match Notes:
UAB 8-13
Austin Peay 4-16